
２０２３年１月５日現在（一部会社情報など更新中）

番号 企業名 産業 主な商品 協力方式 ビジネスのマッチング需要 企业网站或简介

1
天津紡織集団輸出入股份有
限公司

総合紡織衣装
電気機械製品、紡績品、
家具等

輸入・輸出
日本の衣装市場の視察し、顧客の
探し

http://www.ttgie.com/

2 天津科林汽車業有限公司 自転車 自転車、電気自動車 輸出 買取業者と協力業者を求める http://www.sykee.com.cn/

3
天津錦美炭素材科学技術発
展有限公司

材料
グラファイト製品 水素
エネルギー貯蔵製品

輸出
グラファイト材料の需要のある企
業または組織とのマッチング

www.kimwan.cn

4
天津利安隆新材料股份有限
公司

化学 抗氧化剂、光稳定剂 輸出 https://www.rianlon.com/cn/?1

5 天津华来科技股份有限公司 電気製品

智能摄像头、门磁报警、
可视门铃、人体感应报
警、WiFi智能灯泡、智能
插座等产品

輸出 https://www.hualaikeji.com/

6 北方国际集团有限公司
纺织服装、日用
消费品

纺织品、食品 輸出 http://www.northernint.com

7
天津喬夫工芸品股份有限公
司

家庭用品 葦簀 輸出
大手スーパーチェーンとのマッチ
ング

http://www.laqiao.net/a/laqiao/1.html

8
天津福瑞客サプライチェー
ン技術有限公司

自転車
自転車、電動モペッド及
び部品

輸出

スーパーマーケット、自転車ブラ
ンド店、海外倉庫、宅配便、eコ
マース、ファイナンス会社との
マッチング

https://frico-sc.com/

9 天津博瑞澤楽器有限公司 楽器 フレンチホルン 輸出 購入者を求める briz.net.cn

天津経済貿易代表団企業マッチング需要表



10
天津豊立銀錨幕壁工程有限
公司

建材

建築カーテンウォール、
アルミニウム合金建具、
ポリオキシメチレン建
具、建築建具、木製建
具、防火隔壁、家具、ス
テンレス製品、ガラス製
品、金属構造部品の設
計、製造、設置。建築建
具材料、防火材料、防火
建材及び製品技術開発

輸出 購入者を求める http://www.flyinmao.com/

11 致恒 (天津) 実業有限公司 機械設備 鋳造設備と部品一式 輸出
鋳造業、機械加工業、自動車産業
分野とのマッチング

http://www.zihengtj.cn/

12
天津市静海県匯鑫工業貿易
有限公司

家庭用品

ホーム&庭園デコレー
ション、製品は葦簀、竹
簾、柳の垣、人工の木、
人工の花、庭飾り 「日
本市場は主に葦簀」

輸出
日本のチェーンスーパー企業との
マッチング
、ホーム&庭園類の企業

http://www.tjhuixin.com.cn/

13 天津智鼎国際貿易有限公司 化学工業 化学肥料 輸出 化学肥料業界とのマッチング http://gerkwin.com/En/Index/index

14
穏力(天津)環境保護科技有
限公司

環境保護設備

環境保護設備、省エネ暖
房設備、水冷新風設備、
空気清浄設備、食料廃棄
物処理設備の研究開発、
生産、販売、サービスを
行うハイテク企業

サービス
日本の廃棄物分別と再生資源リサ
イクルの先進的経験を学ぶ

http://www.venlee.com.cn/

Located in Xiqing District, Tianjin,VenLee (Tianjin) Environmental
Protection Technology Co., Ltd. was established in 2011 with a registered
capital of 20 million yuan. It is a state-level high-tech enterprise
specializing in the research, development, production, sales and service of
clean energy heating equipment, water-cooled fresh air equipment and
garbage disposal equipment.
Over the years, with strong technical strength and scientific management
mode, VenLee (Tianjin) Environmental Protection Technology Co., Ltd. has
won many honors, such as "national high-tech enterprise", "district level
enterprise technology center", "Tianjin key new products", "contract
abiding and credit abiding demonstration enterprise", "National Science and
technology type small and medium-sized enterprise", and has won more than
20 national inventions and practical applications New patent, with its own
trademark, has passed ISO9000, ISO18001, ISO14001, CE, 3C and other
certifications.



15
天津市寛達水産食品有限公
司

食品

急速冷凍水産物:タチウ
オ、黄魚、魚のすり身、
フィッシュボール、魚豆
腐。急速冷凍肉すり身製
品:鍋料理の団子

輸出
日本のバイヤーを募集:株式会社
ミヤチク、株式会社マルハニチ
ロ、NISSUI

http://www.tjkuanda.cn/

Tianjin Kuanda Aquatic Food Co., Ltd.
Tianjin Kuanda Aquatic Food Co., Ltd. is a well-known enterprise
specializing in the development, production and sales of quick frozen
aquatic products and deep processed foods. The company was founded in May
1999, and is located in Huaming High tech Zone, Dongli District, Tianjin
City, with convenient transportation. The registered capital is 80 million
yuan. At present, the enterprise has a self built workshop, office area,
laboratory, cold storage, staff dormitory building and other comprehensive
building area of 10000 square meters, a cold storage capacity of 20000
tons, a number of modern quick freezing and deep processing equipment
lines, and a perfect low-temperature freezing and cold storage logistics
distribution system.
The enterprise has passed ISO22000 and SC certification, and has
successively won "National Key Leading Enterprise of Agricultural
Industrialization", "National High tech Enterprise", "The Third Batch of
National Agricultural Parks", "Top 100 Agricultural Product Brands",
"National Demonstration Base for Processing Bulk Freshwater Fish", "Tianjin
Safe Aquatic Product Base", "Tianjin Leading Enterprise of Small Giant in
Science and Technology" "Tianjin Famous Brand Product" and "Tianjin Famous
Brand".

16 天津櫻美科技有限公司は 机械、设备

主に、梱包材、副材、消
耗品、設備部品、金属付
属品、
精密治具と付属品、金属
洗浄剤、油汚れ洗浄剤、
錆取り剤など一連の関連
製品販売やサービスを提
供して
おります

輸入・輸出

希望对接自动化生产型企业，汽车
零部件及自动化生产型企业，希望
带企业考察适合电商产品厂家及市
场

天津櫻美科技有限公司は、国内外貿易、専門技術開発、製品販売までカバーしている
総合商社です。弊社は日系企業との日中貿易を中心に、国内企業、外資系企業を含
め、各業界の企業へサービスの提供、製品販売を行っております。主に、梱包材、副
材、消耗品、設備部品、金属付属品、精密治具と付属品、金属洗浄剤、油汚れ洗浄
剤、錆取り剤など一連の関連製品販売やサービスを提供しております。プロの精神と
素養で、品質・効率・功能・コストパフォーマンスの高水準を目指し、更に環境にや
さしい製品を提供致します。

17
天津品逸卓国際貿易有限公
司

食品 片栗粉 輸出 輸出入貿易会社とのマッチング

Pin Yi Zhuo International Trade Co., Ltd.Established in 2006 is a
professional manufacturer and that is concerned with the design,devekopment
and produciton of starch, chemical,food .We are located in Tianjin,China,
with convenient transportation access. All of our products comply with
international quality standards and ar greatly appreciated in a variety of
different markets throughout the world. We have over 30 employees, and
annual sales figure that exceeds USD500000.00 and are currently exporting
of our productiong worldwide.
Our well-equipped facilities and excellent quality control throughout all
stages of production enables us to guarantee total customer satisfaction.
  As a result of our high quality products and outstanding customer
service, we have gained a global sales network reching Thailand, Euroup,
  If you are intersted in any of our products of would like to discuss a
customorder,please feel free to contact us. We are looking forward to
forming  successful business.



18
天津市欧通電子技術発展有
限公司

金物自動車部品 金型、ブレード 輸出/サービス
精密金型製造業の顧客を求め、金
型業界や自動車ワイヤーハーネス
分野の業務をマッチングする

Tianjin Outong Electronic Technology Development Co., Ltd. is a high-tech enterprise which
specialize in the production tool of pressure welding. With the abilities of research,
development and producing dfferent kinds of cutting. shelling. shearing models and die holder,
he is getting stronger and stronger. Since the establishment in 1996, annual turnover of our
company has increased continually which lead us into a professional model manufacturing factory
with advanced accurate machines and more than ten millions of fixed assets by the ways of
owning first- class technology and service,taking the principle of customer is the king all the
time under the situation of sharp competition. Main machines of company are: the world famous
Charmilles Wire cutting EDM machine from Switzerland, Shaping Grinder from Japan, Taiwan and
Korea, Die Sinking DMG Machining Center from Germany, laser writer. Italy sawing machine and
different kinds of domestic famous machines. At present, our manufacturing capacities amounts
to ten thousands of types of tools of pressure welding and varied shelling and cutting model.
Our products have reached the world level which lead to the result that they can be used
instead of imported ones, such changed the situation that the tool of pressure welding have to
be entirely imported abroad. In recent years, we have produced and processed more than
thousands tools of pressure welding (auto or half-auto) for more than twenty different kinds of
enterprises. And also established a long term of pleasant cooperation with Deiphi's different
branches domestically or abroad which gain us good commends.

Our goal is to supply the best quality as well as the service and has got the SO9001:2000
certificate as the result. To be strictly execute according to the SO standard is our basic
requirement. According to the operative ideal of innovation and billant, we regard the quality
control as the most important. With the characteristics of advanced design, latest structure,
more accuracy. high fficiency, long life and flexible management system, we have shorten the
production period 80 as to enable our customer's products to occupy the market in an early date
which have bring us more and more customers. In the year of 2000, Mr. Sun, the director of
company has got the memberships of Chinese Vehicle Components and Parts Association and TIanjin
Model Association. He also got the honor of superior enterpriser. Our company has got the AAA
credit in high-tech industrial garden as well as enjoy a good reputation and quintessential
image.

With the decade of development, a professional technician team with the characteristics of high
tech, indomitable and hard working has been trained. At present, 95% of stuff are medium
educated and 60% are senior technician. A company can not develop without the professional team
as well as the customer's trust and support. We sincerely wish to cooperate with not only our
regular customers but also new customers to create our bright future.

19
天津中日揚帆輸出入貿易有
限公司

日用品 スキンケア 輸入 越境EC、海外倉庫とのマッチング

Tianjin Zhongriyangfan Import and Export International Trading Limited,
established in 2015, is a comprehensive enterprise specializing in cross-
border e-commerce, brand operation, e-commerce, etc. Address of its branch
ZHONGRIYANGFAN(HONG KONG) IMPORT AND EXPORT INTERNATIONAL TRADING LIMITED:
Level 15 and 16, The Hong Kong Club Building 3A Charter Road, Central, Hong
Kong
The company deals with imported skin care and beauty products.
science-backed, results-driven skincare combines decades of research,
transparency, and meticulous selection that delivers results without
compromising purity. Brought to life with elegant textures and soothing
natural aromas to enliven the senses. This is the ultimate in luxury.
Our products create a natural bridge between wellbeing, luxury, and
performance skincare. Each formula begins with a blend of the purest
ingredients and the earth’s richest minerals. Brought to life with
groundbreaking biotechnology, each formula has the power to revitalize and
renew.
Tianjin Zhongriyangfan Import and Export International Trading Limited has
been recognized by the industry for its integrity and product quality.
Welcome friends from all walks of life to visit, guidance and business
negotiations.



20
天津自由貿易区于家堡環球
購越境貿易総合サービス有
限公司

総合
化粧品、スキンケアの輸
入

輸入
日本の化粧品関連ブランド業者、
トレーダー、業界商会とマッチン
グしたい

Tianjin FTZ Yujiapu GlobalGO Cross-border Trade Service Co.,Ltd.
(hereinafter referred to as "GlobalGO COMPANY") of Tianjin Free Trade Zone
was established in May 2015, with the strong support of the Administrative
Committee of Tianjin Central Business District, the Customs of the
Development Zone and the New Finance Company, jointly funded by Tianjin New
Financial Assets Operation Management Co., Ltd. and China Railway Qingyuan
Supply Chain Management Co., Ltd, Its main business is cross-border e-
commerce and its comprehensive services, with a registered capital of 30
million yuan.

"GlobalGO" is a private brand created by the Central Business District for
cross-border trade and e-commerce industry. GlobalGO COMPANY is the actual
operating unit of the brand " GlobalGO ". GlobalGO COMPANY creates a
comprehensive service system by integrating relevant resources in various
links of the supply chain, such as sales channels (online shopping malls,
offline experience stores), warehousing (overseas warehouses, bonded
logistics warehouses), logistics, payment, customs clearance, distribution,
information platform, financial services, etc. In the field of cross-border
trade and e-commerce, it provides seven comprehensive services for e-
commerce enterprises and trade enterprises stationed in the CBD, namely,
cloud commerce, cloud warehouse, customs clearance, logistics, finance,
payment and agency operation.

21
愛科(天津)バイオテクノロ
ジー有限公司

バイオ医薬品 胚栄養液、胚冷凍液 サービス
医療機関、学校など業界内の業者
とのマッチング

ICULTURE (Tianjin) Bio-tech Co., Ltd. is a scientific and technological
innovation enterprise focusing on the development, transformation and
technology promotion of medical devices in the field of human assisted
reproduction.
 The company was established in 2018 in Tianjin Airport Free Trade Zone,
with a total area of more than 2000 square meters. The purification plant
of the production center is designed and constructed according to the
requirements of aseptic drugs.
 The company aims to grow into an influential company in the field of
assisted reproduction, to provide customers at home and abroad with quality
products and services, and to meet the rapid development needs of the
assisted reproductive industry.



22
創啓(天津)商業管理有限公
司

サービス 商業サービス サービス
介護事業、ホテルおよびマンショ
ン事業のマッチング

Chuangqi (Tianjin) Business Management Co., Ltd. is an
innovative service enterprise focusing on business
management services, specializing in business space planning
and design, investment attraction operation, project
management and other businesses. Chuangqi always pursues:
1、Demonstrate the strength of planning and design through
the upgrading of commercial space scenes;
2、 Based on the principle of multi win development and
relying on the team with efficient execution, we are able to
rapidly promote commercial investment attraction and
operation;
3、 In terms of project management, the service level of
smart property is constantly improved and iterated to achieve
the business management goal of "activating idle commercial
assets and stimulating capital appreciation effect". At present, the projects
operated by Chuangqi Commercial
Office have covered commercial complexes, shopping malls,
buildings, hotels and other forms of business

23
天津アムスター金属製品有
限公司

自動車部品

自動車部品の鉄製ユニ・
パック、パレット箱、
ワークステーション器
具、溶接ワイヤ溶接材

輸出
物流倉庫企業、自動車産業企業と
のマッチング

TianJin Armstrong Metal Products Manufacturing Co,Ltd is located in Jinghai zone,
west of Tianjin City, China. Our main products are steel pallet, box pallet, pallet
tenor, folding steel pallet, folding container, roll box pallet, nesting rack,
warehouse transfer rack pallet, post pallets, mesh box pallets, cart trucks, U-type
trucks, kart, Dolly, toolboxes, IBC (intermediate bulkcontainers) containers.
Our workshop area is about 4000㎡, and the office is about 800 ㎡,we manufacture
various  steel pallet boxes and shipping racks related to the industry such as
automobile, glass, electric recycling, agriculture, chemical industry, food,
pharmaceutical, petroleum, synthetic rubber logistics, etc.. We have ISO 9001: 2000,
and are responsible for technology, management, production and quality inspection in
accordance with its requirements and standards. Since 2007, we have dealings with
customers from Japan,America,Australia.

We manufacture products that are cheap and excellent for customers in Japan and
abroad. We hope to contribute to the development of our customers through various
efforts.

24 美殻工業(天津)有限公司 化学工業

木器水性塗料生産、木器
及びプラスチックスプ
レー加工、家具塗料輸出
入、日本casey環境保護
家具塗料などの塗料を扱
う

輸入・輸出

日本の高品質の木器塗料、環境保
護塗料、新建材材料、日本の納豆
企業、養老院と養護施設、農業優
良種子、農機、子供用マスク企業
とマッチング

25 天津雷塑科技有限公司 射出成形
射出成形企業、プラス
チック製品

輸出 日本の加工会社を探したい

26
天津鼎順元紡織輸出口有限
公司

繊維

27
天津滕荣新能源科技発展有
限公司

新エネルギー



28
天津铜锣湾置業有限責任公
司

不動産

※一部企業情報は更新中です。


